Surgical services and training in the context of national health care policy: the Malawi experience.
Malawi has a pyramidal health care structure, featuring at its broad base health centres and outreach stations in villages and rural areas; at the middle the district hospitals which receive cases from the villages and outreach health stations, and at its narrow apex the few central hospitals one of which is located in each of the three regions as a referral centre. Primary health care is practised at the health centres mostly by paramedical workers. The district hospitals are manned by general duty doctors and the central hospitals by specialists. Medical auxiliaries (clinical officers and medical assistants) play a vital role in the surgical and anaesthetic services of Malawi. Surgical education is community based and aims at providing staff for the various tiers of the health care pyramid, the surgical training being now jointly supervised by both government and non-government organizations and the new College of Medicine of Malawi. The internship programme is designed to prepare doctors for service in the districts where the bulk of their clinical hospital duties is of a surgical nature.